
Rrndlar Xntlrr mi r.irry rnit.

JOHN II. OHERLY, Editor.

l'ur.xinKNTdinsT lia Issued, his proc-

lamation convening the Setmti? In extra-ordina-

olon on llie titlt day of Mnrcli

WW I.

Tin: Democratic Senator and ltepre--
scntathcmif the Southern .Stale.- - Iiavc
united In mi ntlilros to the, people of the
South ndvMnjr them to ho calm.

llo.v. Wm. S. Kino, (lieloM congress-

man the I'ltcltlc, Mall Sub-lil- y man has
Ikm'h heard from. lleMu ('anmln, and

sys the legislature of ltl State U a liar.

Tin: St. .loT.ru, .Mo., people gave .Mrs.

Victoria (.'. Woodliull n imlille reception
the. other night. And vtiwjrwl
In the IrecloM-lcctu- iv Held.

A Itiiis gentleman I teaching the til t

of conveisitlou In cla-n'- s for live dollars
a mouth, lie claims that nothing stand
In the way oftlm Miceessof the pupil ex-

cept the ah'ence of n tongue.

Maiiamk uk MacMaikin Nngly, Ii.k a

inouMnche and wean- - plain elntlns, and
there Is no calculating how nuieh thou
unimportant trllle have to do with the
desire In Mime quarter- - for the n-t-

Hon of the Km pi re.

Kvr.in adult pervitin Kentucky, who
in Democratic in polities, U a candidate
lort.ovcrnor. l.eu Faxon ha- - high hopes

of getting Into the olllce. and Col. Noble
ayH that it he hhn.-e-lf don't get Into It.
I.enmay. And thl- - nettles the matter.

dotix Vof.Mi Httoivv, of Kentucky,
signed the address advising the people, of
the South to excrcW forbearance and pa-

tience. It In order for souio per--01- 1

to addre.lohu and adv!e him to
practice the virtue- - he commend- - to his
constituent .

Tin: resolution declaring I'lnchhack
duly elected to the L'nlted States Senate
was tabled hi that body by a vote of thirty--

nine yea-- to twenty-tw- o nay. This
does not dually settle the rpie.-tlo- u, an the
resolution! cun at any lime he taken from
the table by a majority vote.

On: friend of the J'adncah ICtnlnrkimt
remark: "John Oherly, of the Cairo
Hultttin, ha- - tape-vtori- n, but theyarcon
hN brains and won't hurt him." What
the h'arfiic.iim mcan we do not know,
hut we deny the charge. We have occa-
sionally Indulged In quail on toa-- t, hut
have an aversion tu tape-wor- m on brain.
If ever we fall In loe with this new dlh
we will serve up thu Stair llajisttr on the
.Stale Journal. The Journal - old brains
and the Jfryhtrr the other thiuir.

Thk State Hegutrr My s that .Sun Finn,
niganaud Oherly expect to form a co-

partnership for the further enlargement,
ofSpirltuallMU In Southern lllinol-- . The'
only spirits wo believe in are tho-- e we
can "get away with'' and thiil sometimes
get awny with u. Sam also takes to such
spirit.-- ; hut he al-- o believe- - in tho-- e that
dwell in the 'blue beyond," and return
to rap on tables pull and

bo- - their Mat face at holes In ejibhiutH,
Wodon't. Sam can have the.phlt ot the
blue lieyontl all to himself.

TliK Ilarrlsburg Vhrumele - of the
opinion that the I.egMature has waited
much valuable time, at an expense to the
IMMiplo of $1,000 a day, "trying to tlx the
late of interest to Ik) charged by pers-

on- loaning money." The Chronicle
agrees with the Itt'i.un is that the rate
of Interest should not be tlxed by law
hut by supply and demand; hut the
Chronicle - mistaken. The legislature
w- - not that ijuc-tio- n. The
que-tlo- n was, -- hall foreign eapltali-- N

uholiavo. lent their money in llllnoi- - at
ten H.T cent. Intere.-- t receive that amount
orjojily six in;rcent.Y

i ii w iYTi "I Fii a i i i:.n ?
The llrst section of the act for the teg-Istr- y

of voters, an published hi IlurilS
volume of the revised statutes, com.
niences as follow :

"See. 1. lie it enacted by the People
of the State of Jllinoi-- . represented in
the General .Wcmblv. That," Ar.

In bracket- - at tho end of the section are
these word-- : "As amended by net ap-
proved .March 27, 17 1 ; in force Julv 1,
1S7-J.- "

The section above U not a
amended by 1 he act approved Mutch 'J7,
1871. That net omitted Irom section llrst
the enacting elau-e- . Till- - fad wa- - d

upon at the time of Hit e.

Itut Mr. Ilunl ha. replaced the enacting
elau-- e, by what authority doe.- - not ap
pear. hat right had lie to do soV If
the Stair Journal, the Journal that ap-
pears to have Mr. Ilunl and all Hie bliin-de- n

rsof the ltadical party in its care and
keeping, will explain thl- - mystery to it- -,

we will be under many obligation'-- .

riM'iiiTtcK.
The action of the Nuatc on the ques-

tion of the admission of I'lnchhack to a
eaun mat body. Is a condemnation of

tne nellogg usurpation. He was regu-larl- y

elected by the legMnture that was
elected at the lime Kellogg claim to
have leen elected gocrinr, and he was

I. .......1 .1 I
ii, n, miiKu muiier- - more

binding," by the present IcglMature-t- hc
legislature organised by Pieldeut
(mint's bayonets, lie Is entitled to a
seat in the Senate, if Kellogg N entitled
to his scut and the legislature of Louisi-
ana Is not it fraud. The resolution to ad-
mit littu as senator irom Louisiana was
laid upon the table by a iwge majority.
Vcurly all the reputable Itcpubliean ail-ato-

voted to put Plnehbaek on the
shell. Senator Logau and Oglesby
voted with thu dlirejiutablu.. Senators
Irom the South, to admit him Into the
neat he claims. Jiut the colored gentle-
man from Louisiana has been laid aside.
What will (irant sav?

Loi'i8Viu.K.U atllleted with an epi-
demic ot scandal, sys the Courici-Jou- r.

iml ; and It devotes a column of good
reading) it dissertation on the desolation

and misery this epidemic always causes,
nnd then proceeds to write n prescription
lor the cure of the illeaso. The prescrip-
tion is good hut will never betaken while
people have car. to hear. The Journal
quotes from Hare, "when will talker re-

train from e II speaking? when
refrain from evil hearing."' and
.says thl - the -- ecret. "There
would be no talkers If there were no

hearer." 'Tl true, 'll plly, mid pity
'tl true." The scandal hearer becomes
hi turn the scandal monger and at each
nictainorphosl". the morsel gains and
gain until the little uiole-hl-ll of golp
bus Itecome (he mountain of cumlal,und
can neither be blown up, dug out nor re
moved In any way.

Louisville Is not the. only place ntlllctcd
with the epidemic thu Coitriei-.fonrii- al

complains of. We have symptoms of It

In Cairo; It ha already eau-e- d sorrow

and heart burning.'', wounded feelings
and seared reputation Its legitimate ef
fect everywhere. The moral doctor need
offer no the contagion Inn
pread ; it will run lt course and the

body social will come out of the ordeal u

little marked here ami there and thin
we will go oiragalnas usual.

. .si i:x i .!. .m ansa' it i:.
A fearful church ina-sac- rc - reported

as having occurred at Aeapuleo. Mexico,
on the evening of the 'Alt It of January.
Protc.tunlliu ha- - lucrca-c- d largely
throughout the country within the last
hall dozen .uat-- , In the face of the bitter
and pcr.-!-tc- ut opposition of the Catholic
element. Prie-- t and lavman have been
alike intolerant, the pr!et as teacher, the
layman a- - pupil. In cniiHqucucc ot the
cruel asainallon of the llev Mr. .St-
ephen, a protestant mUtlonary, a jear or
so ago. thu government pas-c- d u reform
law, attaching certain penaltUsto the

by a plieit . of III congregation
to deeds of violet ec again1! protestant-
ism. 'I'he law bore good fruit In thesub--eqtie- nl

comparatlvclj quiet of
the Catholic. Hut the growth of the
little church In Aeapuleo rou-e- d hi the
brcats of tho Catholics the slumbering
lire of hatred toward thu prolcssors of
the new religion, ami a terrible inassaeie
was deliberately planned mid deliberately
executed. During the service.- - of the
little Protestant congregation at Aeapul-
eo on the 2'Uh ult., a young Indian with
a tmchctt concealed about Id clothing,
walked into the church, up the aisle to
the dc-- k and with the, words "Death to
the Protestants! Long live the Catholic.-'.- "

made a pa-- at the reader and wounded
him -- everely. Ills words and actions
were the signal for a murderou fray.
The Catholic Indians and Mexicans were
armed, and the scene which ensued was
terrible, and the riot was not quelled
until a garrison of one hundred soldiers
appeared on the scene and arre.-te- d about
llfly of the attacking party and marched
them oil' to prison. Two only of the

party weru killed. Tho priest
who Incited hi- - member- - to the bloody
deed, wa anvstcd under the new law of
ivfonn.

Till'. STATU Hi:iINTi:it
The Cairo Ilullctin, standing as It dix-- s

upon the shores of nil ocean of sipe water,
and being shut out from the world by a
va-- t Held of snow, devotes much space to
crlllcini of the ll'gktrr. The Jlullttin
would have It.-- readers believe that the
llt'iWrr - a "tape wonn with both ends
cut of." A bold and otlglnal llgure of
speech, not equaled, we believe, since Mr.
Oberly made his celebrated speech com-
paring the railroad law to thu peeled rods
which were laid In the watering trough-- ,
according to the biblical story. Staff lltg-itte- r.

We have not devoted much space to
criticism of the Hrghler. We resented an
inult that did not'lnsult u- -, and that is
ill.

Hut we take thl.- - occasion to indulge hi
a little criticism of our capitallon friend.

The Hegiitrr U in a po-itl- to do
much good work in the autl-Kadic-

cause, If it would. It might contribute
much to redeem the State from Uadic;d
misrule, and we know it lias
the disposition to do so. The
trouble 1, the Ktyhier has
taught itself to believu that Its duty re-

quires It to endorse all the actions of Its
party, applaud all the men who claim to

much devoted to the party, no
matter how they may be,
oppo-- e every measure suggested by "the
oilier parly," and denounce all turn of
that party whether they are In the right
or In the wrong. When the party it acts
Willi advances it goes forward, and to-

morrow would applaud Senator Logan as
an aide man and wise statesman if that
gentleman would abandon the HadlcnU
and become an active Democrat. The
llrijiritr Is, In short, aii organ, and plavs
the tunes Its party managers set it to.

It the Htgitttr could rl-- e above the or
gan business, and become a leader in

party with tho disposition to had In
the right direction, it would he.trainable
paper to the I r It w ould
rap tho nieinocrs of its own parly In the
Legislature over the lingers and denounce
their stupidity and ignorance, when they
display ignorance and stupidity, Its

lor good would soon be manliest.
Wo are not discouraged. There Is hope

forthc HrgMtrytt, After many day It

will become wise.

VitWSlx' KhOtlVKsi'V.
The eloquence of the I louse at Spring-Hel- d

Is peculiar. Take, as an illustration
of this assertion, the speech made by Mr.
McCoy, of Whltesldes county, on the In-

terest question. He said:
"It was hut a few short years ago thatone of the proudest chics iti thu civilized

world, was laid protratc In tho dust,
hho was hi tho weed, of mourning, anddesolation maiked her pathwav. Shewent down hi ashes. I'lundx-llk- o she
has arisen f rom thu depth of her humilia-
tion and misfortune, and Is wearing thegarments of her resurrection, stroic andmighty In her new life."

We no not object to this "lllght" be
cause .nr. McCoy Phienlxed In It, al- -

though Phtenlxing has become an of.
fense that with dlfllculty can be excused"
" ohject because It Is so "mixed" no
person can untangle It.

1. One of the proudest cities, in theclv-lll.e- d

world was laid prostrate In thedust.
Good.

2. This city wa. In weeds and mourn-lu-

Mourning weed- - wmM have been

better; or better still the words of Ml

ton: "In n mourning weed, with nhcs
upon her head, and tears abundantly
ilowing." Hut It will do.

:i. Deolatloii inaikcd the pathway of
thl city. This will not d(if"Teolatlon
marked the pathway of the lire that
cremated her.

I. She went down in abe. Down
Into ashes would have been better.

.". M'hienlx-llk- e she ha- - arisen from
the depth of her humiliation and misfor-

tune, ami Is wearing the garments of her
rcMiircctlnu. Plncnlx-ll- U will do under
protest, but to say the city nroe

from the depth of humiliation and
misfortune Is oulrag'-ou- bad talc.
The depth of humility and mlslbr-foiiu- ne

I not islie, and It

I from ashes the Phienlx arle. At
least Phieiilxes never arise from any-

thing clc in Southern lllluol. Hut the
llgure become more contused as Mr.
McCoy proceed. The city that hasarben
out of the depth of humility and

like a bird. I now wearing the gar-

ment of her resurrection. She arose
like a bird, and she aroe In reurrectlon
like the. dead from the grave.

Mr. McCoy i it brilliant young luau,
but he has no right to Indulge so largely
In Phu'iilx eloquence.

Tiip l.urxrHl IHitnionil In America
(I'ripia the Nin rniiicl Hit'lirniilclc )

The largest diamond In the Culled
State- - I among the glittering objects of
lnterel In the show window of (. 'oh And-

rew-'. diamond palace on Montgomery
street. It attracted a great deal of atten-
tion aj . It.-- weight - .11

karats. It wa found In Africa two years
ago anil wa- - taken to whete
It was cut and poli-hc- d. Twenty-tw-o

months were occupied In ubjeetlng It to
these processes, it sliguliy oil color,
and conscqueiitlv It value Is onlv placed
at $:M,()0U Col. AndrewV.-- brother, re-
siding In London, sceiiicd the gem and
lorwanlcd It to thl- - cltj . Thu next larg-e- -t

diamond in America U owned by
"Hois" Tweed, and weighs 17 karats.
'I'he late Jim Fl-- k had one of ft karat
weight. The most valuable diamond
owned In San FrancHeo up to this thnel-l- u

the po-s- e Ion of Llovil 'lev!, and I

said to be worth $ I5,WK,

TAXES.
"VTollcc li In irlii xli Hint Mil-- lax bonk for
1 llie c.ir IsTI lmirlxrn tluccil III my luinU,
iinl Hint I well bi'ul llie followlm.' i.aninl iiIiiifs
nt llie tlinr, 1k1(iv set furtli, Tor the I'lirpoJi' ef
ruiit. iiiik in' iiiAv- - iiiMiin r:ir

lirur Ciwk I'ntimt, Cully.'; s

stine, Filiniiiry.M, IsT.'i.
Lluir Clerk I'miiict, It. A. IMiiiuuvin's

stnrv, IVIiimii') -- l Is""'.
1 lulus l'ntiact, J. ( KoImIiir's fUirv, 'l,

l;.'i.
snutii I'utinct, Win. Iivlaml's tmv, Feb-

ruary S.1, 17.1.
(too-- v Islaml I'lfoiiifl, U. l.ii'fiile's -- toit,

Ki'linmry a', ,1

Dojf 'l until I'lii'hii't, X. Iluusickir's liuii-- e,

Kebruary "J7, 17.1.
Unity I'nvinrt, ITouxis A Alhcrlou's sturc,

March I, IsT.I.
IIa.U'Mi)ol ruTliirttticoigcW. Miuit's stoir,

Jtaribi.
Ilrlnj; ymir hut year's la imlit, ai It l mi.

siile In trmt to thu t:i books nlunu lor ilijerlp-lio- n

of laml.
(.'Allio, III., .IniiiiiilT !i, 1S7.1.

AI.KX II. 1IIVIN,
l)ltilct Collector

fchtrlfTs Sale.

Byvhluciil' mi I:m'(UIIiiii to me illrrrlcil by
livull Cniiil of Alvxanitir

L'omitv, In the -- late uf lllluuU, In lavnr ut
II. SiitTiint, of Ab'vaurti'f II Inlu

mill UKalii- -t Jfitin II. llrnivn, I baie Icvliil tin-o- n

the folhiMlns liropoitv, In the
Colllltl of All'Mlluler Hint Sttlte ot lllilioi-- . it

. AH the ilKlit .title iiml inti ie-- t ot :M John
II Urnnn.in ntnl to the Noithursl iii.ivti rof
the Niuthucft iU.ivtil'of Sedlonthlrlj oiie (.!l.
III Township lltti en (1.1) South, iiml In Itaup-oli-

(I) wetl ol'the thin! 1' M ,nUo hliii ki mini-he-

one (I), two (.') , thiee (.1), tour (I) Hie
(.1), six (it), mm en (7) ami i k'lit 0 hi the town of
t'nlti hi xaiil eiiiiiity umt Mate, in the prupcrlv
of niI'I .luliii II lliown, which I .h:ill oiler ut
I'lllilli: Nili'lil Ihe iloor'il thu ( oiirl
lloil-- e, hi the lt of I alio. In the l 'nuul of
Alexumler ami Mate ut' llllnciU on the touitli
(4th) il.iyof.Muii'h, A. II , 1S7.1, lit the hour of
tic l en o clock, A. ., lor eii-- to s.itlfv c :iii

i:irutinii. ai,v:x ii iiiri.s',
SherKVof Alexumler I louiilj , lllluuh

Culro, 111-- ., Kebruary Slh,
II

Sheriff's Gnle.

thrie m mul exectlllnns In inBVsirtueiil by the clerk ot the Circuit
Court ot Abxanilcr county, in llie Male
of Illluoli one In l.iiur nl Haiiiel l'rlce.
oiuv in t.ivnr nt' Tali Irk Mocklar ami
one in favor of lleriiaril Mi'.llaiiui. unit all
apiinst the Cairo uml Viiiceunei ltiiilrtt.nl eoiu- -
p.iu I haiclevinliipoii the loUowlnjf ilrscrllxil
liioiiertv. in Iheciniiitv of Alexiinihr iiml Stale
ol llllni.ll, t. I.tii liuililiiliil one (I) mul
lu ii (.'), Ill hiock niiniheiiil luetic II.'), ami
lots niiinbcreil rei eu (7) anil eiitht in block
iiiiinU're.1 Iwuily-lhrc- f (i'l). in llie I lit Ail.

to thecity ol'Cniiii. in the county nfAlcv- -
uiulrr anil Slate of HHiioi-- , u- - the property of
inesaiii cairo mm incriiiiei iiaiiroaiiroiupany,
which I ahull olferiit ublie sale ut thcsoiith-we- l

iloor of the Cnuil lloiee in the city of
Calin, in the county of AlcMimlci' it ii. i State of

the '.ntluluy of 1'ibni.irj , A.I)
I hi J, al theliourof ilcliil o'clock, a. ill , for

ifcu, io smisiy f..iiii e.tcciiiioui
Al,i;. It IltVIN,
A lexmi'lir county, Ills.

Ciilrn. Ills. Keh. I, Is75.

A Card.
Ualnxtnpiotr.ictiil ill health ami consi,iinit

Inability to ileiutc the atliulloii to my mil
biulnesniifi'ar.i tu the laltlitul proteetiim of
the Intcri'sH of my niinicroii ialron, I haie
thl ilay tinnfi rn il sahl bmli.csi to Mcvi .1.
li l.yiichan.l.M. .1. Ilowley, in the WlH'lh.il
the liiteicta otiiii patroiiK will be entirily safe
in tlnir liiin.lt. i ho-- e Ki'iillcinen in iil mi cum
iiiemliilioii 11 ..in mc, as tlii.ii i for
proiniitltn.lc mut liiteurity arc will known,
mul thentllchil of both of thmi tor Mini
pnkt In connection w III. ii:it etiitt nutti i. tiii ...

iits ami title, In a mlllcli m itu.iranli of
thesatety of all litil luleitt .'..iiiiiilll.'.l
to lln 111. I thiiffole, without lieniMtlon, akmy patrons to continue their In the
linn. It uf Mi'-- Lynch .V lloulei 1 Mill
m lllc up thu nccuiinti of llie ohl Unit

( I.MllOIIXr.W INslb.N
(aim, 111 , Kebruary lu, IS7".

The unilcrxlRiiiHl ti.it e IhU ilui usociuteil
thcintrlir in paiuirrtliip fur thu puiioi-- of
carrj Itnr on llie iinlcrtatr 9,

Mr C Winston, who utiles liomtlie hiisiiii'i!..
Kroiii Mr WliiilonV patruun lie wouM lopfi't-I'ull- y

solicit a coiitlniiatlou of thtlr Im.iiir ,
mul from llie public (! ncrally any luinne-- t inour line We plcili;c mirselsu to lallhliillv

to an biisine--s that iiuivIh' Inlui-i.y- t tour.
I.VNUi .V1IOWI.I.1

Calm, III., Keb. 10. 17.1.

GRAND PACIFIC

HOTEL
OIIIOAGO, XXjXi.

lluilin,' (.iirchainl the cntliv flirultuic and
taken a lease on thh nuurnltlcent hotel, I

Mr Sjinucl M Turner, foriiirili of
the old 'Iirnioiit UoiiM-aiii- l late uf the l'ahncr
lliue, (hlcaito, uml .Mr lvl,rll liutkill,

nf the Iteicie IIi.iim Host. in, to it Inlu.
est III Ihu husllifioi, w lil.'l. w 111 be coniliii-I- mi-
ller th" inline of .IOII.N II DltAKi; A I (I

THE "HOUSE
Co era one entire block, haiins a liontiwcsoiilli
Bint iiifl nl' oterSKl lift. Is ailnilrahl) lo.'alnl
for the coiim lilelice (if s'Uf l i U tluu ouuhl) built
InlliuUtt inaiincr, with all inoiltrn Impioir-iitint- H

li cry floor from basement to loof,
a fiiiir-lm- li la)tr of crnunt, which with

ntlur sufeijuuriU, ivmler it practically lire.
Iiroiif. 'I lie iclllllittloil la licrfivt, anil
the whole UheliiKlelltliil with the uihlilloii of
hew anil rlrjtaiit lurnltiliua- - liiUlliil.

Ihesinlie, tahleaiul other iicciililllioilatlonii
Uiiyj the -- Bine In all (.'Uents, will la- - maintained
lolly up tu tin- - IiIkIi stumlnnlof their preilirea.
Hiirs, ami tiiial to any house In thin or an v oilier
country, but the proprietors hale ilcchlcil to,
meet thejliet'ciailoii8of the public In these
timrs nl llmiuchil ilinculon by luailuaihii;
lilceHtfroilll l to I. .Viper ilav, HCWPlllifC
to the local Ion nf the roonut occiiiilcil.

ii joii.n' ii iiii.tKt:

THE DAILY" BULLETIN.

rptlK lU'M.LI'IN' lipulilhlii'lcMrj-iiiuniln-

(e.xcqit Mniiil'iy) In llie lliillclbi Itnlkllnj, cor- -

nr VnlitiiKln lumiie nnd 'I'Hiillli dtrvcl

Tin: lli Li.fcilv l m rwl to city (tilnrtllxTS by

fillliful rurrieusl 1 Mftity-l'l- e Outs n Week,

payable wit My. Ily M'l. " i n.lv.nin), 10h.t

milium) ett nmiillM, v., monllM. t1 one

month, i '.'V

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'liblMicil tirry Thurmliiy nioriiliiff nt H i'.

crniinuin, Invariably in n.li mice. 'IbcposuiKe

on the Weekly will In' pivpahl at this otliie, so

that subscribers will obtain fur a

rice of $1 n j car.

ADVERTISING RATES.

I) A I I. Y .

Ihiilncu Cuitls, vir uiiiiuin,.. ..$; Ml

One tipiare, one In-- thin ...... .. 1 )

line square, two luMrtions, .. 1 .VI

One .U.iic, one Mitk, ,.. '2 .VI

One eijualf, two witk ,.. .1 .VI

One tuUaru, lime weeks...... ... I I'l
Unu tiiirr, one inontl ... ft i

w i: r. k i, y
One sipure, one Infcrllon,.. .1 ifl
IIocli iiibciuent Insertion,... ... .VI

ja'Onc Inch Is n sipi.nr.

t3'Vo lobular ailt rrtlurs weonerniHiiiji lii

diirciiunl', butli ie to rule ot chai?i - ami iiijii

tier of il - ilnj Inij llulr I'ju.v.
ill local r.ilumii liiM it.il I'.. r n

tents ja-- line fir one hinrllon, Tin lily

Cents a line for two l:i.ill)ii., fiienly-Kli- e

Ctult n line for thnv , Thlrly-rii- e

Cents a line for unu utk, unit .'M'nli
Out' a line formic month,

Communications upon uubjocts of iten-or-

intorost to tho publio uollcltcit.

C?"AII letter sIiduM bruildirintl to

JOIIX II. OIIKIM.Y.
l'miileiit Cairo in.lletin I ointiany.

T3 AU'DT "iT C1 1

MUSIS BAZAR!
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO, ILL

WX1

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wido llcputntion.

.ckii.ileiliiil by all ir.i.i'l Mii-- I. i in. to I c llie
lic- -l I'uim. null riuile

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of Mlllcli we lime -- ii: over im il.irni
tvvclio j ear pa-- t, becniiilii nioru ami more
poiuil.ir ever ea.

lITIlS;.MiiTc,X()H(i;X.
Splemliil tunc, I'mvcr ami Ditraliilltv .

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino iit, atl.ipteil to i.

mental hi wull in uial uiu-i.- '.

i,i. Tin; uovi; ahi; oin:i!i,i o.A i:.iy .Motillil) I'ujiiiuiit-- . at low ll.'tire
ruyanlles- - or I.'st l'rlces.

SNEETMUSJC
In groat varb'ty. hicltiillin: all Hie new

ami jiopulir iiiiiple ot the il.n.
(Irilel'i Iroill the l olililti'prompt!) lilleil anil -- ent

by mail.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, DAHJOS,

ACCOKDEOXS. riJIIIXIiTS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,
TAfflBORINES

KitKXCii ii.mm's, i;tc. i:t .

Band Instruments of all Kinds
I'urrl-lic- il to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITAHS, ETC.,
Ol the Best (iitalln.

Classical Studies and Exercises
of all es for I'lano or nice.

ED i:ury iicscrlptlmi ot Muleil
lurnMieil to order. lu'oinplly and

at prices lower than eier otlered l.cforo,

l.i;.(-- ALSO OK

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and I'lleo
l.lst ot tlicno bcauiirul groiiies.

All Oooda Warranted ai Rerretonted.
AilJrcss,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZA?,

Cairo, Illinois.

E. MAXWELL & CO.,
Dculeri III

RAILWAY MACHINERY and DURNINO

TOILS-Ssf- r

No. 016 North Main Stroot,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

B..CS
A0KNT6 FOR FRE?H PLUMBAGO OILS

"Itiiqiicillininlily Hie licit nimtnlnril
worn oi uie mini in ine st uriu."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
II.I.t'STU.tTKII.

NOllCKri UV 'IKK I'UKHH.

Tim ever lncrealng cl.ctil itloti ot this
excellent monthly pmvus Iti uintlnued
atlapilon to popular Desires and nceils. In-

deed, ulieii r.i tlitnk into lioiv tunny Iioiiicm
It nrnctratcs eveiy mouth, wo must eot.-sld- ir

It ai mifi ol lliu eilucator. m well an
i'IiIdi tamers of the pub Iciiiln.l. torltsia-- t
initilarily has been w .n liy no n p( ut to

stupid Ii'JiiiIIi'ch or depraved
(llolie,

'I'lie diameter wlilelt (Ids Miipazliia ins
so'ie. forMuli. y.eiiti'rpr.e,arlltli',Mciillli,
and literary culturo tlir.t lias Kept pare Willi,
Irlt litis not led the times, should eallsu Iti

to regm d It w llh hntlll.ihlc
It enlitlci tliein t i n great

claim upon, the puhlle gratitude. Tho
Miualiiu han ilnne goud nnd not eN II all
the du)ol Us lift.1. Iliofiklyn Kiglc.

TlTitMS:
l'ostage flee to In the United

4 Mates,
Harper's Magazine, ono JJ-a- ...it o)
SI (10 Includes prepayment of U. rt. post-ag- o

by tho iiuIiIImhun.
to llnrper's Magazine,

Weekly, or ll.i..ir, to one addre-- s for one
year, ijll) (11; or two of Harper's periodi-
ca s, to onn addrci- - for one year, $7 00;

An extra e py ol either thu .Magazine,
Wecklv or llaar will he -- upplled matin for
cv ry eliili of iImi suherlbtrs nt $t to each,
111 one rcinltt in e; or slv copies It r CW00,
without extra copy; post ige free.

Hack number- - e.tn hi; -- llpplicd nt any
time.

A compli to rt (it 11'irpcrN Magaztne,
now eotnirllng III volume-- , In te tit cloth
Idndttiir. will he -- cut liv extiiv-- ". rreluht tit
tho uien-- or purcha'cr, for V'i -' l' r
Miiiimc. singto Miiuinii, ny nun, posipaiii,
&l no. Cloth easi-f- , fur hlnillng, fsS eent,
by " al'.

tTiT.Newsii.uii'rs aro not to cotiv thli nl
sertl-etni'i- it w'thnut the express ordirt of
iiarpcr ,v isr hit'.

Ad lrc- -i IIAUI'KIl .V IIKOTHi:!, N. Y.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Kor the relief

aii.l cure of nil
lll'l'.1ll.'.IIIMltS in
llie stomach, lie
it, uml bonds.
'Ihcy mc a mild
aperient, ami an

.excellent mirea- -

cMlie. Ilcliixpiiie
ly vepetalile, they
font.itti nit iner.

55 NHSicury or mineral
Swhateicr. .Much

scrlout slckiip. i and MtflTciiiix l prcirntcil hy
llicir tiniiiy lliu; unu every i.iuniy enoiu.i
have them on liaml lor their protection ami
icllef, Minn 1,01 i ii i . l,on expcilc.u'u has
pint iil tlici'i to he the saint, snrcit, anil
li.'.t uf all the rills nitli wliicli the market
nhoiiml. Ily their oreion,il n.c, tin.' hloo.l
Is piiililcl. IhueiiniiptliiiM of the system

nlliii.'tloiis leiiiorcil, mul the uholi
machinery of ht'c to Its healthy activ-
ity. Internal myall Ml.tch ticcoine clnczcd
ami i uie ilean-e.- l by .lire' I'll!',
mul itlmillateit Into action. 'I Inn Incipient

Is cliaiigc.l into lie.illh, the vuhie of
ulil.il lii.inirc, uli. ii l...nei on the vnl
miilUliiile it ho enjoy It, can hanllv bo

Their siik itin? niaken thi.u
pleasant to lake, nn.l pwcives then vlit .. ;

miliniiatie.l for nn kutli of time, to th.it
IIipv mo eier fi ell, mul perfccily rcliahle.
Alllinnch seiirehliip. Ihcy mc mllit, iiml uper-iil- u

iiithont lUrtiirlinncu tu the coualitutlou or
iliot or nccnpalli.il.

Full ilireciions me clvcn on the wrapper to
each box, lion tou-- e them nin I amily I'll ,

ii mt for the folkmhij; cuniplaints, Mliich Uictu
J'lll.t rapidly cine

For lieiHl or IniHl-e-lloi-i.

I.tintruor. tiiel l.n- - of tiie-llie- ,
they eh. .ill. I bu l.ikui nioileintcly 11

stiiniilalu die stoniach, mul icitete ltd healthy
tone ami action.

l or Lliei' ('nniiloliit mi.l In variom
fvmptnni, Ilillini- - lleiiil.K lie. Ml, Il
EIciiil.K lie, .Iiiiin.lii or -- i c'ii Hlrli-l,'- .,

llllioo- - Collr nmt Ilillini- - K,'-ii- t,

ihey shotilil be Jmllrioiitly taken lor
each eve, to correct I lie iIimwciI action, or
lemoie the oh'tnictloiK uhlch can e It.

tor or Itl.iri lni-j- , but one
lalM ihi'i' I geueialli reijiincil.

For It Iti'ttliliili-m- , 4 out. OrnlcI,
I'.illiltiilluii ofili,. Heart. I'.iln In
tin, Mile. ::.irti. nnd l.olu., they sh,m!.t
be i i.iilliHii.iiily taken. n ri"ii!icl, to ch.iueu
llie (lUca-e.- l iiction nf ll.c With tuill
ili:inse those coni).l'tiiiti

I'or lriii- - .1 Ki'op-lc- ul NhpII.
they f ti.nil.l In- - t iken in l.lln ami
ihitl'i to piuliict the cflVct of o ill untie

pnrjre.
I or Siiiin'liii, n I.irgednfn should bo

taken, a. it product, llie Ueslied eu"cct by
sj niiiatliv.

.n lihnirr fill, take fine or two J'lN to
inoinote ilit.'Kii.in, and iclieie the stomach.

n i .'i i.nril .I..-- .' -- IniHllalei the slninai li
anil howeln.iotore. ilieiipietlte,amllnvi.,iir.
etc- - the h. teiii. Hence it liollcii nilrnnt.i.
pemn iiheie no scrloimleraup'inent null,
line who fi'i'U tolerably well, often llnih that
n ilo-- p of tlie-- e I'llli in.il.c-- . him feel ilccl.l.
eilly bettei', finin nelr cleanslm; mul rcno-latin- ;;

ctlect on tliu uin't"-tii- apparatus.
li;i.l'Al!i:ti nr

Dr. J. C. AVER &, CO., Practical Chemisti,
j.on ni.i., .mass., v. s. a.

von sai.i: n a l.i. inn hoists i:vr.uviniKiir.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
I'or Fovor and Ague. Intormtttont Fo-vo- r.

Chill llomittout Fovcr,
Dumb Aruo, Fonodical or lillious Fo-
vor, &c, and lndood all tho atTocUons
which aiiao from malarious, marsh, or
znlaBmaUo poisons.

"ps No one rcmcily Is louder
H called fur by the nercsi-ltic- t

H "C Ihu Aiueili-a- people than
ftf i a mio ami sale cure fur

LL.H I'i-- i ;iiiil .liitif. Such
M we are now enableil to oiler,

Milli a pet feet ceitainty that
It w ill eradicate the ilisca-- e, and with lissttr-anc-

I'imiiilcil on proof, that no harm can
arise fiom its us In any ipiautlty.

That nhlch prole, ts froin or prevents this
iliiorder mint In) of hiiiuunin servleo in the
ctiniiiiiiiiillea uhcie II piotallt, I'rtrciiliuit
ii better than cure; for the patient escape the
rik which he must run In violent attacks m
this baleful Thi-- " Ci'iu:" expels
tliu miasmatic poison of E'ei er uml .Shim-fro-

the sj item, mi l prevents thu ileu lop.
incut of the If taken on the UrM
approach of It- - premonitory sy iiiptouis. A
great superiority of this icmcily over any
other ever foi the speedy and t

cure of Inteiiiiitteiits Ii, that It ronlnlns
no Quinine nr iiilncr.il; rmocqiiciitly it pro-
duces no ijulnUm or other Injiii loin effects
whatever upon the Thoto cmeit
by It aril It'll as healthy a If they had never
Iml the ili'O.'ihc,

I'mer uml Aifim la not alone the
of the mlainiallc pnuon, A (jicat

variety of illHOiilein nrlto from In Irritation,
limoiiK which mi. .Vpiiriilln, Itlii-ium-

tUni, Jolit, Ili'iiilurlir, lllluiliietn,
'I'ttolliurlii-- , Kiirot Ii, .latli.
nut, lHlillutinH, PHlnfHl Airrcllon
of I III" Siplrt-u- , llytlfrlm, Iulu lu llie.
HoHrli, Ciillc, liiraljils,nd ilcraiiRc-nien- t

of the stomach, nil of which, when
orlglnatlnp; in this enure, put on the inter
mlttent type, or become pel ioillc.il, Thli
"CtillK" cxpclt the mlon fiom tho blooil,
nnd cuies them all nllkr. It Ii
an InvAliuihle. luotection to Immigrants ami
persons travelling or lenipornrlly hiI.IIiik In
the malarlnin tlbtilcts. If taken nciMnlon-all-

or dally while c.xpotuil to the Infection,
that will be excrntcil fium tho system, and
cannot nccuimilalo hi stifllcluiit ipiautlty to
ripen into iliseasu. Ileuco It Is even innro
valuable for protcctloii Ihau euro ; anil few
will ever surTer from Intermittent If they
avail themselves of the protection this icm-ed-

afT.irils,
For I.her Complaints, nrltliij; fiom torpid.

Ily of the Liver, It Is an excellent remedy,
sthmilatlni; this Liver Into healthy activity,
ami producing many truly remarkable euros,
where other medicines fall,

rRr.nnrn nv
Or. .T. O. AYII1C .t CO., T.nwull, Mnu

J'rartlral ami Annliittcal Chemisti,
AMD BOLD ALL UOUND THK WOULD.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.IjOlt tlie speedy cine of Seminal UeakiifhS,
V Lost Manhood and nil ilLoiilcrii hrnupht
on by liiilbcivilini or exre-- s Any UniKKltt
lias thu luKieiliculn,

Addre.s, Dr 11. HILTON A CO ,

l.il.d.tw.ly Cincinnati, Ohlu

I

ItltlUHllKTN.

oARliiiii
Wholonulo

PAINT AND

JOBBERS .aJ i'AI3QIiR8 OiF

. M- -
PATENT I.rEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WiriTE LEAD,
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLOR.V, OILS,
TUBE COLORS, StYri STUFFS,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
VARNISHES, ETC., 33 JO.

solicit ciuioponili nee and ..nil r- - lum Imij'-Is- , riiv.'.'lins nnd (ienrml Stmt'tn winWi: In our line MtumlKiat, I'l.n..: i..n. hii . I :.n..ly .Medicine Cu i I .inifhdl or
Illicit Willi nihil ik- IiriiK'nt i.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, I

CATPO I 11ETAIL & PHESCRTf TION
74 Ohio Leveo. ' I '''naSincto- - A v., Cor 8th

K n rtirML AUUil o
y ?M ADC

1

BROS
uml Itotnll

AM) -

OIL DEALERS.

irun iik UtLtBRATtn

bi A m n c

Can Opener Qcl

.1 Canned

S.E.COR.TgTMSONR0EST

PAERel0t)SB cvllCACO

MANUFACTURED Byt;

The Sprague
EOCHESTE 1

Should be sold liy the Ilardw..
(joods Trade evei

i: epziTa i7r:7 :::: cr ti.:z.j2 v.T2 jthtlt.
117 .son .SumjiU, Vee, uu rcfe;i 23 Ctntt.'

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

AVo have replenished our Job Printing Oflico with

many fonts of new type and have orders out for other

fonts of the latest popular stylos. e aro determined
to establish the reputation of our ofli ie for first-clas- s

work, and make our prices so low that the most enthu-siasti- o

patrons of foreign cities will bo compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prico3 than any other of-

fice in the country. Mr. Oberly, admitted to bo ono of
tho best practical job printers West and South, has

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing do- -

partmcnt, and will endeavor to give satisfaction to our

many patrons.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
WEEKLY BULLETIN

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


